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THE CRIME BEA T
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ATTACKED AT GAME
i Miss Paulette Massenburg,

18, H-14 Washington Terrace,
reported to Officer Freddie L.
Rountree at 9:30p,m. last Tues-
day, that she had gone to the
linloe-Broughton High School
basketball game at Enloe, with
some friends. The woman said
that while there, she came in
in contact with a Miss Pearlie
Mae Simmons and an argument
(insuGd, Miss Massenburg fur
ther stated that as she was leav-
in ghe game, she arid Miss Sim-
mons "had some more words
and started fighting." Miss
Massenburg was treated at
Wake Memorial Hospital for a
two Inch laceration on the left
side of the head and scars a-
bout the face. Miss Simmons is
said to live "somewhere in Wal-
nut Terrace."

* * *

TELEVISION "SWIPED '

Mrs. Ellen Lassiter, 90" New
Bern Avenue, Apartment 3, in-
formed Officer Norma Artis at
5:05 p.m. Thursday, that while

; she was at work, some person
# broke into her apartment and

stole her Phileo 18-inch tele-
vision set, valued at $l5O. The
house was entered by someone
removing one glass panel from
the front door and unlocking the
door from the inside. Damage
to the door was set at $5.

* * *

3 SHOPLIFTERS JAILED
Officer Lonnie I’. Wilson,

who works off-duty hours at
J. C. Penney’s. hie., 100 North
Hills Mall, reported at 12:17
p.m. Wednesday, that tie was

told by an employee at the store
that three colored females had
taken two dresses from, a juni-
or dress rack, "I approached
them in the ladies” shoe de-
partment.” stated the of-
ficer, "and asked them to come
with me to the office, which
they did, they had two dress-
es, size five, in a brown swede
pocketbook. They wet e all ad-
vised of their rights and sign-
ed papers to that effect.”' Ar-
rested were: Misses Delores
Mann Evans, 16, 717 E. Davie

SStreet; Mary Ann Par*in, i
no address listed; and 'Dm.
Madelene Hackney, 18, no ad-
dress listed. Ali w» re cha: ¦ d
with shoplifting’ in the th>*ft d
the dresses, valued at total
of $38.98.

* * *

CONCEALS 5 RECORDS
Officer Robert C. Maynard

reported at 11:55 a. . Wed-
nesday, that Ronnie Roosevelt
Chamblee. 16, 1909 Cameron
Street, picked up five 45 rpm
records at Kerr Rexall Drugs,
2017 Cameron Street, and con-
cealed them under his coat,
on the right side. The officer
also stated that the suspect
left the store, but he cuucht
him and placed him under ar-
rest for larceny. The records
were valued at $3,95.

* * *

CHARGES TWO IN FIGHT

Mrs. Annie Louise Stewart,
47, 215 Spence Street, called
"the law" at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day to report a damage to pro-
perty at that address. However,

Dwhen Officers F. 1.. Rountree
and S. B. Price arrived on the
scene, they found that Mrs.
Stewart had been in an argu-
ment and fight with Atlas Wil-
son, 49. 1611 Cross Street. The
officers took both io the mag-
istrate's office, where he issued
warrants against both on

charges of engaging in an af-
fray. Another warrant was
issued against the complainant,
charging damage to property.
The Stewart woman received
,i cut or the left side of her
forehead. The damaged pro-
perty was listed as Wilson's
1969 Chevrolet truck. Mrs. Ste-
wart _is said to have thrown
a i lock of wood, causing $l5O
in damage to the windshield
and a S2O dent, on the hood.
The truck is owned by G. S.
Tucker and Brothers Furni-
ture, 112 E. Hargett Street.

* * *

BEATEN AND ROBBED
Solomon Vaughn, 30, 604 E.

Hargett St reet, told Officer
Jimm; M. Glover at 5:16 p.m.
Friday, that he had just left
the Family Restaurant, 200
block of S. Blount Street, at
11:30 p.m., the day before, and
he got about halfway down the
block when five or six colored
males, about 18 years of age,
jumped him. He declared they
kicked him in the side and struck
him ir the face. One of them,
lie s id, bit a hole in his left
ear. He said he got dizzy and
weak at this point and did not
know which way his assailants
went. He was robbed of his
shoes, valued at $18; and SSO
in cash, the man also exhibited
a swelled left eye.

* * *

STFALS STEAKS-JAILED
Arnold Lee Yates, an em-

ployee of Winn-Dixie Stores,
23-23' > S. Wilmington Street,
informed Officer B. W. Harris
at 3:50 p.m. Friday, that John

Lee Jenkins, 43, 314 E. Har-
gett Street, came into the store
about 5:30 p.m. and stayed
around the meat section and the
subject started out of the store
and refused to give the manager
back one package of cube steak,
valued at $2.29 and one package
of cube steak, $1,82. Jenkins
was arrested on a larveny rap.

* * *

NABS TWO WOMEN
Officer J, E. Beasley report-

ed at 4:15 p.m. Friday as 10I-
low: "I was on routine patrol
when I observed a disturbance
in the 400 block of E, Worth
Street. When I circled the block
and returned, the below sus-
pects were fighting In the middle
of the street. Both subjects
were arrested for engaging in
an affray. Jailed were Misses
Emma Lee Ross, 27, 714 S.
Bloodworth Street, and Lesla
Quiller, 28, 1522 Southgate
Drive.

CUT BY STRANGERS
Willie McCullers, 25, 220 S.

East Street, told Officer W. B.
Harrington at 12:32 a.m. Satur-
day, that he was "talking to
a friend of mine”’ in front o'
Gales’ Travern, 410 E. Davie
Street, when four or five Negro
males jumped him. He stated
that he did not know any of them.
He was cut over the right eve.

* * *

STABBED IN HIP
Donnel Stewart, 16 N. East

Street, reported to Officer B.M.
Perry at 2:49 a.m. Saturday,
that he was playing cards La a
friend’s room at this address
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\ ' MISS 35E1LMA YOUNG

SAYS SHE GONNA GET
MARRIED THIS SUM-
MER.

A HI JACK r THINK IS
, THE MAN.

TEACHING SCHOOL IS
FINE;

KEEPING HOUSE MIGHT
NOT BE SO KIND

I.IP SHE WANTS TO I
1 THINK THAT SHE CAN. I

(which is a boarding house),
and James Dockery, 42, same
address, came into the room
and stabbed him in the left hip.
investigative notes revealed
that the subject had been drink-
ing when he was stabbed.

* + *

RUNS FROM ATTACKERS
Herbert Alford, 20, 710 Manly

Street, told two cops a! 1:24
a.m. Saturday, that he was walk-
ing on Manly Street when thi ee
or four Negro males jumped him
and fell on top of him. He
said one of them cut him on the
left leg with a sharp Instrument
and he finally managed to break
free and "split the scene." He
was unable to identify any of his
attackers or give any descrip-
tion of them. His left leg was
lacerated.

* * *

DAMAGE AT BROOKS
Wilbert E. Sanders, an em-

ployee at Brooks Appliance
Company. 120 S. Blount Street,
reported to an officer at 7:30
p.m. Friday, that the north door
was broken in the building,
setting off the burglar alarm.
Two subjects were seen running
from the building and ran into
Oates’ Pool Room. Dale
Williams, 17, 500 Solar Drive
(Apollo Heights), was arrested
inside the pool room and Willie
Vick, also 17, 1425 Garner Road,
was last seen running east on E.
Hargett Street. A warrant is on
file for him, charging damage
to property, as Williams was
charged.

WOMAN’S HEAD CUT
Miss Naomi Yvonne Hooker,
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•hi, 112 Cooke Stieet, told twocops at p m. that
she was at 1125 Page* Street,
v hen she and a Negro male
began arguing. The woman
stated that the subject was
Junior Wiley Ings, 39, 613
Candor Street. She said he
struck her on the head with his
f ist and then with an ash tray.
A warrant was signed and Mr.
Ings was “hauled off” to Wake
C ounty Jail on an assault and
battery on a female rap. There
were blood stains in the middle
room, leading outside. Ings
"split the scene” from the
house, but was caught moments
later on Upchurch Street. Miss
Hooker suffered a three inch cut
on top of the head.

* * *

SLASHED OVER GIRLFRIEND
La- i ence Gist, 52, 822 S.

Blou.ut Street, informed Officer
P. F. Braswell at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, that a subject with the
first name of Curtis 40 of
"somewhere in the 200 block of
S. Blount, ” cut him over a
girlfriend, Mr. Gist said he
was knifed in the living room at
822 S. Blount. Gist declared
his attacker "was drunk on wine
when the incident took place.

Gist said he walked to 1010
Mark Street to call "the law."
He also refused to give the
officers Curtis” last name.
"The complainant had been

drinking and was carried to
Wake Memorial Hospital to have
a stab wound in the top of the
left hand treated. The weapon
used was a hawk bill knife,"
ended the police report.
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TWO ASSAULT COP
Officer Robert Henry lJhil!ips,

26, reported to Officer A. C,
Holt, Jr. at 10:02 a.m. Sunday,
that he was attempting to
arrest Willie Junior Thorpe,
Negro male, 39, for public in-
toxication, when Thorpe's wife,
Mrs. Geraldine Thorpe, 32, both
of 532 E. Davie Street, inter-
fered with him. The officer
then told Mrs. Thorpe that she
v/as also under arrest, and, at
this time, Mrs. Thorpe struck
hirn over the head with a board.
Both were jailed on assault on
an officer charges. The limi-
dent took place at the inter-
section of E. Lenoir Street and
Chavis Way. Phillips suffered
bruises of the head and neck.
A witness was listed as the Rev.
Clyde B. Walton, 124 Center
Street, Garner. His police cap,
valued at $39, was reportely
stolen by Mrs. Thorpe, who was
also charged with larcenv.

* * *

STRUCK WITH SHOVEL

Mrs. Loushala Trenton
Edwards, 46, 517 S. Bloodworth
Street, informed Officer
Anthony Dunbar at 7:40 a.m.
Saturday, that she was drink-
ing with a group of subjects
in the kitchen at that address
and said that she ,s had words

M*,'D* ROTARV E N'j!Nt I•CE NSl NSU

with a subject," whom she knew
as Roy Murrat, same address.
The woman declared that
Murrat got a shovel from behind
the kitchen door and struck her
wtth It. Mrs. Edwards saidwhen
she "came to" she found her-
self in the hospital. "The com-
plainant was unconscious and
drunk at the time of assault,
"the officer noted. She suffered
a cracked collar bone, con-
cussion, a fractured skull and a
two inch larcerat ion of the fore-
head.

* * *

STRIKES MATE WITH BOTTLE

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett,
714 Manly Street, told Officers
L. K. Barbour arid R. E. Keefer
at 9:20 p.m. Saturday, that her
husband, Jerome Bennett, 26,
struck her with a glass bottle,
Then she told the officers to
"get the hell out of here."
The woman exhibited a one inch
larcerat.ton of the forehead.
“The complainant had been'

drinking," ended the offense
report stated

* * *

STABBED LN HEAD
Robert Lurnford, 46, 213 S.

'(See CRIME BEAT. P. 7)

SISTER BETTY
You've seen her on T.V., Rrad about her in the papers.

NOW SEE HER IN PERSON
Touch of her hand will heal you. .she has God-given
nnwer to heal b' prayer. Are you suffering? \re you
sick? Du you need help. Do you have bad luck? Brin,;
your problems to Sister Betty. Advise on ail affairs of
life. There is no problem so great that Hu- can t solve,

iHow to hold your job when you've failed and how to
succeed). She has devoted a life-time to this work. Men
and women have coma* to her from the four corners of ihc
world. Guaranteed to remove evil influence and had lurk.
There’s no uit> for those knowing they're in hard luck
and need help and do not come for it. One visit will con-
vince you, lilts you out of sorrow and darkness and starts
you on the way to success and happiness. She invites you
to her home Open seven days a week 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL READING $1 WITH THIS AD
330 I . HARGETT ST. 834-2007 RALEIGH N. C.

Rotary Engine Mazda RX-2.
1972 Import Car of the Year.

,
t*M....lin."

Mazda of Raleigh
HOME OF THE ROTARY ENGINE

Phone 772-7220

Corner of 401 South and Tryon Road Raleigh, N. C.

186 KEY
Happy Homeowners
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Yes, InHomes Like These For Payments
Probably Lower Than Your Present Rent

VA-FHA-235

You Can Own Your
Own Home It’sEasy.
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